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lte worsl, a door opeued, sud a short,
brown-faced man, wlth gray beard sud
travel-stalned -clothes, e.lood lu lte
threshold.

Haakell jumped up, sud slretched
out a nervous hand.

"Aisk hlm!"l ho plped, lu a 111gh-
pltcited volce. "Àek ihe kuows."

Theo chaîrman was ou hie feet, vig-
orously shaklug lte 11111e man's hand.
Tite olher commliselouers were wel-
ooming hlm, when Haskell looked ut
lte contracter. Bront'a face itsd
chauged. The smootit, sallow contour
was flecked with a yellow tinge, sud
hie brows, uuruffied before, itad drawn
Int deep wrlukles. Hie 'arm w te
movlng bacit aud forth reslessly, as If
lnvltlng, and thon avoldiug, a greel-
lug. Hortou's nouchtalaut air had
vsaited, aud lte two walched Stew-
art cloeely. The latter dropped into
a chair beside Haskell, aud put au a!-
fectionale haud on lte young man's
shoulder.

"IIow goes Il, aId chap T" he said;
aud thon turued to lte two reports,
hie assletaul's aud Horlon's whlch
wero itauded hM.

Tite circle af mon dropped Int sil-
euce as the 11111e, brlght-eyed ýman
lhreaded te clean, typewritten pages.
Haskell Ieaned back ln ies chair, sud
feit courage flow suew ltrougit hie
veina at hie chieVa very preseuce, sud.
sround the two, lte board est wibh un-
derstandlng patience.

Brout alune betrayed sny elgu o! un-
easinees, lapplng couetanlly ou the
table wltit hie heavy fluger tipe, aud
glanclng occaslonally aI HorIon, who
was nureing a glk-celad ankle wlllm
11-concealed discomtfort.

Suddeuly Stewart pushed away the
papere and apoke. He turned te lte
broad Scotch hoe alwaye used wbheu
grestly moved, for 'hie fatiter itsd a
cottage on the Pentaude that looked
acroffe at Ârbhur'e Seat.

"You report-Horton'e---le not worlh
lte paper1lts written ou-orbye wha:.
ye pald for IL I've coine fromn the
South Pac'flc te tel' ye. Titere's, e
dam Ihere, or speaklng more correctly,
lter. wae a dam there. Il was a fiue
dam to look at, lI'x teld, but It was no,
fiue wheu I eaw Il, bolng In pairfect
dissolution. Tt wae faced Up wl, gran-
le, looklug sleek and pretby, but lts
guts were rotten-julot a jumble o'
dîrt and sbuif they called cernent. The
contractor's name was Breut aud lte
englueer'as Horton. It's an out-o'-tite-way place, sud bhey dld whal they
woulcl."

HLE paused, alipping bis rn nt
round the ring of iutent faces. Brent's
eyes twitciting, and HTorton's beut out of
sigitt.

"Before 1 left, I wrote my ssist-
sut a let.ter, expresslng my vlews?"

Rusel thruet s hand Int hie poc-
Rot, aud held out an enveIopoe.

«As ll's bore, l'Il road ye an extrer
almogt prophetie, I'm thInklng: 'If
Brent gels l, and T think hoe wlfl,
watch h1m,' mark titl, please. 'Watch
hlm ahI tite lime, lire on lte work,
s:leep ou Il, build youreelf lnt it.'
Gentlemen, you>e oxaolly what hoe dld,
an' l'mi proud of hlm. Will ye Ieave
lthe malter lu my bande for anather
report, if ye've no' lied too many T"

But Brout was on is feet, efoaking
in a bard, rasplng volce.

"'I protest agalust titis extraordinary
- é»I

baud warmly, and, in turu, eacli of the
mieu followed him; then the precise
secretary, auuexed tbe reports, and tlii-
meeting was over.

Stewart was spea<lug as they waik-
ed aloug the brilliant street, tile cooi
eveuing air lu their faces. The lire
iu his voice had died Jute uuemotion-
ai precision s he counseied nie amst-
ant with woridiy wlsdoml

"1'm, uot sayîug that, Breut will lose
hie coutract. i'm not for t.hat. He wlll
keep the coutract aud los money, for
lis bld too low. lt's our tsae te make
hlm do liouest work, and you've start-
ed well. lie's a force of nature, lits
end les the use of man; youlli uot for-
get ltat."

A F'EW heurs later Raskel looked
cheee-4joard of a great eity. Âýbove,
the eiing esphere of a full moon
ttooded the. heaveus wltli a satt light,
aud fromt far epaceg brestbed ie
sWeet airs of ulgitt. Tbls lime il was
1he heart, flot th1e active, creative
bralu that etirred w1tlinu hlm., and
love--love that lie had bound and
duugeoued, stood ou tlptoe before him
with outstretched arme. Every per-
eeptlu 'was submerged in the thoughlthat the world was empty without love.
He knew that repulation aud auccees
awaited, that clean, honourable years
were ahead, aud Ihat bie etrong body
and active mmnd woulid rie 10 every
emergency, but-

Just how wlll never be told-yet Ini
liaif au hour he was. on lte broad stepe
of the bouse lu West Fllty-glxth
Street, Âgaiu lte fire leaped on the
great hearth, agalu hoe hteetated on
t>he threehold, and &gain the sllght
figure rose te greet him. Rer haud
treuibled lu hie, sud titore was a world
of question in ber troubled eyes; ibut
through Raakell'a velue rau a deli-
cale lire.

Me knew luslincllvely that elhe kuew
ail-but hoi did not faller. His volée
waïa low and steady. Titere, was a uew
note lu It Ihal she recognized wllh a
titrili thal carried wltb it the heart of
hie purposee

"May 1 tell you a story? il will
explain why I amn here."

*'It's a slory aiboul a 'boy lu Vermout,
w'hoee parent£ died when he wais six-
teen. The ýboy was le! t 'wilh a solld-
rock farmi aud two ssters. Ho lried te
malte a living, but it was no use.
Theu, onýe day, a survey party cames
along, lu cbarge of a mau called, Stew-
art, aud the boy goI a Job, aud MI the
eud of the auminer had saved enough
10 go to Columubia for lbe wlnter, sud
worked lu a grocery store at ulght.
Elvery sumimer h.e worked, and every
wluber ho sludied. -Stewart was. good
io hlm ail the lime, lent hlm books,
had him at his hottes, lalked la hlm,
made him feel tatIti was the fiuest
thlug lu lte world to ibe a clvil ou-
gineer. Then ie gol It degree, aud
St-ewart tooR hlmi luto his office, and

hoe feit Loward his boss as, hoe did
toward his owu father. The work
weul well, and theu other things came
-tinge tal come itt every young
mau's l!.. Everylilng weut rlght,
aud thon 8uddeuly hoe gut up agaiuel
il lu a curlous way, too; hoe heard
somethlug that wesn'l meaut for hlm."

~She looked at hlm quickly, but the
level volce went on:

"What hoe hoard mnade hlm investi-
gale, sud lie did, falitfully aud 'hon-
estly. The. reisul't wae hat ho had 10
sot; It wae hard 10 do titis, harder
titan hoe had over guoeed anything
could be. You ete, ho hsd Stewart's
houer as well as his owni to taRe care
of. Ho wanted to maRe thaýt worR
stand nul ouly for itiniself aud hie
chief, but for lb.ý good naine o! every
Âinerlcan engineer who ever look-ed
trougit s transit. If blial Ideal were

loeb, hoe would have iiothlug leif, and
su o b ost everything oxeept tal."

"Everything?" she isald faintly.
The lace at lier throal was lremb-

lin;, aud Haekell's hearl began Vto
bammer, for titis was lte hour of! al
heurs for him.
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